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 To check whether your PC is infected by a virus or trojan, you can execute a FREE scan. This program is not officially
approved by the developer, unless they rate it as unsafe for your PC. You should be aware that it does not share information

with any third party. If you continue, you certify that you are using this software at your own risk. For more details, please visit
this page. Program details File name: videoenhancer.exe Full installation path: C:\Program Files\VidoeEnhancer

v1.8\VideoEnhancer.exe Uninstaller: C:\Program Files\VidoeEnhancer v1.8\Uninstall.exe Registry key:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\VidoeEnhancer Short description: The main feature of Video Enhancer is improving the
quality of captured video. The software will work only with Windows Vista, 7, 8 and 10 operating systems. Change label: This
removal guide works on: Windows 10 Windows 8.1 Windows 8 Windows 7 Special features of Video Enhancer 1.9.3 How to

uninstall Video Enhancer 1.9.3 from your computer You can uninstall Video Enhancer 1.9.3 from your computer using the
Add/Remove Programs applet in the Control Panel. The program's main executable file is videoenhancer.exe. Its full uninstall

path is C:\Program Files\VidoeEnhancer v1.8\VideoEnhancer.exe. It occupies about 12.9 MB of disk space. If you want to
remove Video Enhancer permanently, please follow the instructions below. If you don't remove Video Enhancer, it will reappear
the next time you launch your computer. Video Enhancer 1.9.3 changes the settings of Windows registry. You should back it up
before you perform a registry scan. How to uninstall Video Enhancer manually Click Start and type control panel in the search.
In the list of results, click Control Panel. Double-click Add/Remove Programs. In the left pane, click Programs and Features.
Scroll through the list, and remove Video Enhancer and related programs. Video Enhancer 1.9.3 is a computer program. This

page contains details on how to uninstall it from 82157476af
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